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Tenants Say 
Won't Share 

Planter 
Payments 

Cotton Plan In U.S. 
BY TERRY COWLES 

DA L L A S  C OUNTY--A re sharecroppers getting the ir 
fair share of government money in the U. S. C otton Do
me stic A llotment Program '1 

According to a letter sent last week to the secretary of Agriculture, some at 
them in Dallas County thlnk they are not. 

Last week the sharecroppers met with a lawyer from Jackson, MiSS., and they 
told him the man they farm for, J.A. M lnter,ls trying to keep their share 01 the 
lederal money away from them. 

Under the Cotton Domestic Allotment Program the Agricultural StabU1zatlon 
and Conservation service (ASCS) recommends to planters a certain number ot 
acres on which they may grow cotton. 

The lawyer the sharecroppers talked with, Alvin J. B ronstein, shot 011 a letter 
to U. S. secretary at Agriculture orvllle Freeman. 

Bronstein wrote that sharecroppers complained that Minter had threatened to 
throw them off the land it they didn't sign over their share of the government 
money to him. 

The sharecroppers also tolP Bronstein that they are forced to buy fertUlzer 
from Minter at $56 a ton, though they can buy fertilizer o ther places for $37 a tao. 

The sharecroppers said they never have any cash. Minter gives them food tick
ets, they said, that are good only at his store in nearby Tyler. The sharecroppers 
said that his prices are twIce as high as at other stores. 

U the planter grows what the ASCS recommends, the federal government guar
antees It wlll buy his cotton 11 there is not a better price on the open cotton mar
ket. 

U the planter uses sharecroppers for planting, he must share with them the 
money that would come from the sale ot cotton to the U. S. government. 

Sharecroppers working for Minter say that he Is not sharing. 

B. L. CollinS, head of the Alabama ASCS otfice. said this week that he had heard 
nothing about the complaints of the sharecroppers. He said that if there Is an in
vestigation at their complaints It will be made b y  the oft1ce 01 general counsel of 

. tile Department � J�tlce. 

Coll1na said he telt there probably wouldbean investigation, the ftrst of many. 

In answer to the complaints, M inter said, "That's just not true." 
"Let's get one thing straight, " Minter sald,"1 dOll't even have any sharecrop. 

pers." 
Minter said all the people that plant on his farm plant as individual farmers. 

He said he doesn' t take any of jheir crop. 

What does Minter want In return for planting on his land? 
"Rent," he said. 

Minter said the people pay him rent depending 011 how many acres they plant 
and "other circumstances." 

Weekend Edition: A pril 2-3, 1 9 6 6  

IN BIRMINGHAM SATURDAY, A CROWD MARCHED TO THE JEFFERSON OOUN
TY COURTHOUSE, WHERE THEY STOOD TO HEAR SPEECHES BY BIRMINGHAM 
NEGRO I,.EADERS. A LIST OF GRIEVANCES WAS READ TO THE CROWD. 

Rally Draws 1000 
Birmingham 

• 

In 
AN ALL·LOCAL PROGRAM 

BY HAROLD NEWTON 
BffiMINGHAM--The first Birming

ham mass rally and protest march led 
and organized entirely by local persons 
was held last Saturday. No special guest 
speaker drew the crowd of 1,000 per
sons who marched from Kelly Ingram 
Park and assembled on the steps of the 
Jefferson County Court House. 

Ins tead, the crowd came to hear local 
Negro leaders and one white minister, 
representing Birmingham organiza
tions including the Alabama Christian 
Movement for Human Rights, the Inter
denominational Min1sterlal A1l1ance, 
the Blrm1D&ham Baptist M1n1sters Con
ference, NAACP, and the Birmingham 
Council on Human Relations. 

The un1fied effort of all these groups 
working towards the same goals for 
Birmingham Negroes was the unofficial 
theme. Dr. John Nixon, president of the 
Alabama NAACP, told the aUdience, 
"The NAACP has been out 01 business 
here--until today. But we've got too 
much to do to be separated." 

Dr. Lucius H. Pitts, president 01 
Miles College, agreed. "Don't you let 
anybody divide us," he said. Noting 
the absence 01 three Negro political 
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candidates in Birmingham, Pitts asked, 
"But where are the white candidates? 
• • •  The Negro candidates don't need to 
come and ask you for your vote. Who In 
the world are you going to vote for who 
you thlnk you can see, If not the Ne
groes? TheY've got blackness born in 
them." 

A petition, read by the Rev. J. E. 
Lowery, president of the Interdenomi
national Ministerial Alliance, present
ed the following grievances: no Negro 
pOlice, police brutality, token Negro 
employment, token desegregation, and 
inadequate educational facUlties due to 
their duplication. 

"It is utterly ridiculous that In 1966 
we should have to spend Umeand ener
gles protesting the failure 01 our city to 
employ Negro pol1cemen • • •  By now we 
shOUld have 50- 100 Negro policemen," 
the petition stated. 

Mrs. Lucinda B. Robey, principal 01 
Dudley School, described Inadequate 
educational fac11lties In Birmingham. 
"Education Is not only preparation for 
life; education Is life, and we have been 
denied ours." 

She also urged Negroes to keep thetr 
children In school, oppose vandalism, 
and partiCipate in adult basiC education. 

Mrs. Bernice Johnson, a school 
teacher active In voter registration, 
told the crowd that there are 60,000 
registered Negroes In Birmingham. 

"With the ballot In your hand, free
dom Is yours," she said ...... We're 
going to use our ballot in Birming
ham • • • so you can stop scratching your 
head and saying 'Yasslr' to white men. 
With 225,000 of us reglstered ln Alaba
rna, you can walk with dignity." 

The Rev. A. L. Woods Jr. told the 
group, "We do not want an all-Negropo
l1ce force, nor do we want an aU-white 
police force. We wantfalr representa
tion." 

The Impetus for the rally was the dis
pute between the local Negro community 
and Liberty Supermarket. During the 
dispute, five Negroes were shot on the 
supermarket's property. In a settle
ment last week, the supermarket agreed 
to start hiring Negroes. 

Klan an Issue 
BY MARY ELLEN GALE 

Minter said that he did ask the farmers working his land to Sign over their fed- TUSKEGEE -- It was a dark and 

Lucius D. Amerson is the only Negro 
running for sheriff in a county with sev
en Negro voters to every three white 
voters. He almost didn't enter the race. eral mOlley to him, but he said that was an accepted practice. He said he held stormy n1(ht. Rain poured down on Ma

their mOlley unUl the people paid him the mOlley they owe him. coo County as 11 determined to wash It 

"But I've never threatened to throw anyone oft the land," he protested" 
"1 have a theory 01 what this ls, but I thlnk 1t'd be better to keep it to myself," 

Minter said. 

MONTGOMERY --This is a story an ll-year-old 
boy wrote down last week about an experienoe in 
C ovington C ounty: 

'Rice from a Shotgun was after Me', 
This summer at my grandfather·s. My brother , 

oousin and I ,  were taking a watermelo n. Well, out 
of nowhere came rice from a Shotgun. Nolng how 
a shotgun skatters you can imagine how we felt. 
First my oousin took out for the woods then my 
brother and I followed. Not nOing where we were 
going we ended up in a place named Bear Branch. 
there we buried one melon in the cool sa nd. We 
ate the other. The funny th ing about it was a 

preacher
' 
shot at use. 

away. 
Out on the old Army air field near 

Tuskegee, the rain fell on a group 01 
well-known ciUzens. It soaked through 
their shoes and their sheets. It put out 
the torches with which they were trylnr 
to lleht a kerosene-drenched cross. 

But It didn't seem to dampen their 
spirits. The local klavern 01 the Ku 
Klux Klan went rtrbt on with Its publ1c 
meeting. AS a berfnnlng, the Klansmen 
asked a Baptist lay preacher to lead 
them In prayer. He did. 

It's been a 10111 two years since that 
night. Tusk .... has acquired a bl-ra
cial City councU and MacOll County hu 
enrolled a lot at new voters, most ot 
them N4II1'0. Tbe lOan doesn't hold 
publlc meetincs any more. 

But the lOan has become the thorn
Iest laaue In Macon County pol1tics this 
sprmr. ADd the menfeeltnc m08t of the 
prickles are the tour Democratlc candi
dates for sberiff. 

"It was a hard decision," be said. 
"I was a federal employee-oat thepost 
ottlce In Montgomery--so I had to give 
up money-making to run. 

" But I feel stroogly that the time 11 
now. MacOD county needs a sheriff that 
w1l1 work for the benent 01 everybody 
In an unbiased way." 

AmersOll, 32, was a paratrooper In 
the Korean War. Afterward, he stayed 
In the service and took courses In civil 
and criminal Investigation. If he wins 
the primary, he plans to studY law en
forcement with the FBI. 

But some people In Macon County 
Seem to thJ.nk he won't be able to pro
tect hlmseIf 11 he Is elected. Tbey think 
the Klan wlll kill blm. 

"People ask me wbat I'd do It lCOt a 
strange call late ooe night," said Amer
son, grinning faintly. "Well, It would 
depend OIl the call. There are ways r1 
deallDg With these thines." HIs erin 
crew broader. 
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO, Col. 6) 

TEN CENTS 

Political Confederation 
Lays Plans to Decide 
Who Gets Negro Vote 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL 
SEL MA --"We got r ight here the strongest group 

known to any state in the South since R econstruction,.' 
SC LC 's Hosea Will iam s  told about 200 people packed 
into St. Paul's C . M. E .  C h urch last Saturday. 

The new C onfederation of Alabama's Pol itical Or
ganizations (C OA PO) wa s just ending a six-hour meet
ing to unite the Negro vote. It looked like a very suc
c e ssful meeting. 

Late in February, some at the same 
people had met in the same place to dis
cuss setting up a state-wide organiza
tion. They came from 11 counties, most 
of them were SCLC people, and they 
didn't fUl the church. But they agreed 
on what they wanted to do and went out 
to spread the word. 

By last Saturday, the number of peo
ple had more than doubled, many 01 them 
were not associated with SCLC, and they 
came from 26 counties. These counties 
covered most 01 the heavUy Negro Black 
Belt and the state's three major urban 
centers 01 Negro population: Birming
ham, Mobile, Montgomery. 

Each county's delegation was sup
posed to Include six dticlal representa
tives from a branch of COAPoset upln 
the county since the February meet1ni 
here. Of the six, two were to be from 
the- county "Interview " committee, two 
from the "political guidance" commit
tee, and two from the "patronage " com
mittee. Tbese pairs otrepresentatives 
became members 01 the three state
wide committees ',of the same name. 

According to COAPO's plans, the 
county and state Interview committees 
will meet with Democratic primary 
election candidates and then pass their 
findings along to the poUtical guidance 
committees. 

The political guidance committees 
will decide which candidates COAPO 
supports. 

When COAPO candidates get into of
fice, 'the patronage committees will 
watch whether they keep their campaign 
promises. 

Alter these plans had been made, the 
Rev. T. Y. Rogers at Tuscaloosa was 
elected president. He said COAPOwUl 
be looking for candidates "who will 
really represent us at the local and state 
levels in this land which is rightfully 
ours." 

And he said COAPO will not side with 
Negro leaders who want to do things the 
old way; 

"We formed this organization be
cause we were tired 01 being led by men 
who told us one thing and told the white 
power structure somethlIig else • • • •  

Some people say, 'Take it easy now. The 
white folks Is upset.' 

"Well, I've been upset since I was 
born. I don't care how many white folks 
get upset. Tile time has come for every 
black man and black woman who de
clares himself a citizen of this land to 
vote like he's upset ... and we're gonna 
vote together this Ulne." 

The people shouted agreement, and 
went home to try to make their plans 
come true. 

COAPO's success at bringing out a 
large, unl1led Negro vote in the coming 
election wlll depend on three things; 

1. Whether the county branches work 
hard and fast enough. Mr. Rodgers and' 
Williams reminded the delegates re
peatedly that the candidates COAPO wUl 
support II can't be elected by you slttin' 
on your fat do-nothin's." 

2. Whether COAPO and Its county 
branches are a true confederation 0110-
cal and state pOlitical organizations that 

HOSEA WILLIAMS 
the Negro voters will fonow. Racers 
said after Saturday's meet1ni that the 
counties represented held moat r1 the 
Negro votes In the state and that "the 
people in Greene County, for InStance, 
will listen to the Greene County repre
sentatives who are here." 

But he admitted thiswasn'ltrue of all 
the counties present, and that some 01 
the counties were not very well organ
Ized yet. 

In addition, a few heavily Negro coun
ties did not answer when the roll was 
called. These Included Lowndes Coun
ty, home of the black panther party, and 
Macon County, home at the Macon Coun
ty Democratic Club, one of the old .. t 
and, in theI964eleCtions,m08tln1luen
tial Negro pollUcal organizations in any 
county 01 the state. 

There's also some question whether 
COAPO is a true confederation at the 
state level. SCLC got COAPO golor and 
the other major ci vll rights organiza
tions In the state have not allled them
selves with COAPO. 

Some SNCC people sat in on the meet
ing here Saturday, but they didn't say 
anything. , 

And no prominent leaders 01 the Ala
bama Democratic Conference Inc. 
(ADCI) or the state Coordinating Com
mittee for ReglstratiOll and Vottnr were 
present. The NAACP is o111clally a non
partisan organization, but it Is closely 
connected with the Coordinating Com
mittee. 

Mr. Rogers said he has spoken to Dr. 
John NiXon, president 01 the Alabama 
NAACP, and, "Nixon hu agreed to Co 
along. This brlors In the state Coordi
nating Committee." 

COAPO leaders have also taltedwith 
leaders of the ADCI. Mr. Rogers de
Clined to say exactly what came of these 
conversations, but pointed out that he is 
on the ADCl executive committee. 

The Student Noo-vlolentCoortllnat1ne 
Committee In Alabama (SNCC) has not 
shown any desire to ally Itself with 
COAPO, and Mr. Rogers says he doesn't 
expect that SNCC w1ll change Its posi
tion. 

But Mr. Rogers predlcts, "Even it 
there's no structural union amq the 

(CONTINUED 'ON PAGE FOUR, Col. 5) 

Macon Race 
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In 

SHERIFF CANDIDATE LUCIUS D. AMERSON SPEAKS TOVOTERS¥BETINO AI 
PRESENT SHERIFF. HARVEY SADLER (WI'J1I GLASSES IN CI:NTER), LISTENS. 
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Editorial Opinion 

A-Changin' 

Aprll 2-3, 1966 

"The times they are a-changin.'" the man Sings. 
"The order is rapidly fadin.' ., 

A study of Southern white college students shows that 
the young people look more favorably on  the Negro 
movement than their parents, according to Samuel 
Lubell,  a well-known poll-taker. 

The son of a Birmingham factory foreman told 
Lubell , U My father is a die-hard segregationist but I'd 
work with Negroes." 

A junior at the University of Alabama , the son of a 
wealthy salesman, said, U My father wouldn't sit next 
to a Negro but I'm not against them." 

Still Lubell found, c ollege-age youths oppose tradi
tionall; "liberal" causes like large federal spe nding, 
minimum wage increases, welfare program s ,  and the 
anti-poverty p rogram. They think the best hope for 
the South and for their o wn futures lies in new indus
try and business in th is region. 

The students recognize that their views a re contrary 
to those of the South their parents knew. A poll of their 
parents might reveal a stubborn, backward attitude on 
rac ial matters and a "liberal" acceptance of federal 
programs in the reglon. 

The moral of the story is that no p arent these days 
can really tell what his son o r  daughter  believes,  or 
how the youngsters might be trying to undo the mess 
the parents have made of soc ie ty. Young Southerne rs' 
beliefs would probably shock their parents beyond hope. 

One of the young people's heroes sings. 

"C ome mothers and fathers. 
Throughout the land 
A nd don't critic ize 
What you can't understand. 
Your sons a nd your daughters 
Are beyond your command 
Your old road is 
Rap idly agin' 
Please get o ut of the new one 
If you can't lend your hand 
For the times they are a-changin'I" 
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Big Jim Meel. lhe People 
CULLMAN--"Blg Jim" Folsom, Cormer governor of Alabama, wants to let all 

the "folks" know that he's not quite the same " Big Jim" they elected twice be
fore. 

He told supporters at his kick-oUrally last Saturday in Cullman, "I've quit my 
drinking, my age has taken care of my other dev11ment • • • •  " 

Folsom said that he's running under the Bill of Rights, 
"I pledge, as always, there will be no second-class citizens, neither white or 

Negro, and the scales of justice shall balance equally for just people. " 
"I've told you in my previous campaigns that the Civll Wru: was over--now let 

us go forward and maintain law and order ," he told his audience. 

Pitts Gives Pep Talk 
To Women's Group 

BY CINDY HAYWOOD 
BIRMINGHAM--Dr. Lucius H. Pitts, 

president of Miles College, began his 
talk at st. Andrew's Episcopal Church, 
the only actively integrated church 
here, by moving his speaking platform 
lorward to be closer to the audience. 

He was addressing members of the 
Friendship and Action Committee and 
their families. The organization Is 
made up of 60 women of various church
es who are worklng to Improve human 
relations. 

When Pitts finished the Sunday after
noon talk the audience of an equal num
ber of Negroes and whites had also been 
moved. 

Pilts' speech was a pep talk to the 
group, urging them "to keep up the good 
work" as a coach might talk to his team. 

Pitts spoke of his experience 111 
Birmingham as both "painful and de
IIghttul • • •  The pain has been cushiooed 
by something good,." He was referring 
to the work of the women In the Friend
ship and Action Committee. 

Recognizing the dlftlcuIties the group 
had to overcome, he said, "You did 
something daring." He brought out the 
fact that there were those who hoped 
the organization would run Into trouble. 

"When we work OIl the side of the 
right, God blesses us," he commented" 

Praising the successtul summer play 
school project, puts told '" his own 
son's experience in the program. He 
said that John used to have a " real 
mean leelihg toward white people. " 

However, during the summer, he 
learned to enjoy playlngwlth white boys, 
Pitts sald. 

Letters to the Editor 
Pitts commended tl}e grol1ll for car

rying out Its project- "without tan
lare . • • •  As a group, you have done 
this thing in a way that makes your fri
ends who might not agree respect your 
att1tude�" 

To the Editor: I don't think truancy was the main 
I, Mrs. Versle G. Metriweather, a reasou I was arrested. on the way to 

teacher at the Hellcoo H1gb School, was ja1J the officer Deputy Clemens and Of
arrested at the school TUesday, March IIcer Horn stopped by a home to pick up 
22, for violating the truancy law. another Iactr for truancy. WhIlewalting 

• • •  The arrest didn't surprise me at for her to get dressed, I overheard a 
all since so much Is happening around conversation between Officer Horn and a 
here latelY that I can't understand. I'll Negro man that was standing talking to 
say this much, I sure hope they keep en- them while the lady dressed lor Jail. He 
lorclng this truancy law here 111 Cren- said, "Next year we are golllg to give 
shaw CtluDty atter our school gets them our old school and take their new 
straight and oot justenforee It for Hell- one. " Our school was bullt slllce theirs. 
coo High School. For so many years Ours Is cement blocks, and theirs Is 
we've needed this to be doue. bricks, 

I bave approacbed the prlllcipal sev- I will try to enroll my daughter In 
eral Urnes even thls school termbelore another school. Idldn't try to enroll her 
the boycott started about some cI. the before now because I thought things 
children staying out '" school helplDi would get stral(ht atHellcOll andI would 
others work. carry her back there. 

He said, "Go tsll those white people After I was arrested, I asked Deputy 
about It." I told him, "Aa a teacher I'm Clemens If I could make a telephooe 
supposed to ten you. It's your respoo- call, and he said, "Yes." 
Ilblll� to tell them." I thought maybe I sbou1d make it clear 

He said, " Tbey know It." He sald he that It was golDg to be a long dJatance 
sees truck IC».ds '" people comlDi call, so I said, "Pm golDi to make It to 
through Luvel'Jl8 with children 00 them, washington, D. C." 
passlD&' where he llves. He sald, "Ooo't He said, "Versle, you woo't hardly 
you think they see it7" IIDd JohIIsOll at home, and If you lind 

I told him that thls was allaga1Dst the him, be woo't be able to do you no good 
child labor Jaw. here." 

I feel that I have not been giVeD the I asked him why did be say that! was 
cOOll1deraUoo I sbould bavecotteDfrom call1ng President JobnsoobecauseI had 
the prIDc1pa1 as a parent and teacher. Dot wd who in Wash1ngtoo I wanted to 
I have asked him two times to schecWe caU. 
a meetlDi tor the two '" us with the su- He Said, "Wen, you sald you wanted 
perlllteDC1eDt aDd the trustees ot!lle to call wash1ngtoo, and I thOUiht maybe 
school, but rot DO coaslderaUOIl from .yOu waDte<i to eet 111 touch with John-
1i1m. soo. .. • 

I w1l1 Dot send my dauPter back to the I asked again If I could make the call, 
,chool unless thepr1IIcUlal1sremoved. and he said, "Yes, but make sure you 
Belllg with the principal live daya a week bave eDOIIih mooey to pay tor It. .. 
and the auper1nte�t alm08tllve days I made the call to my sister and asked 
a week, Ileel thatthey could haveuked her to get 111 touchwlth presldeDtJobD
me why my chUd was not atteDd1llr. sou or his secretary and ask that he 
school. send someoae to the jall that I could give 

We as teachers have never been liven a report to. 
the prlvUep ot making and drlDldDc My mother made the call and was told 
colt .. lD ICbool. The alf1cen have beaD 111 Wash1ngtoo where to call and ask that 
liVeD tbIa prlvUert. someoae come to the jail. She made th15 

U'1DI tear ps 011 thedemODStrators, can, and two F. B. I. men came to the 
b&YIDI hor ... aDd clop � the campus,. jail that Dieht but could not enter be
ud Ole firlllr '" I tacher aDd a1lua callie the Jail was locked and lett IID
drber are all rEUOOII I apt my dauch- atteDded. 
tel' ."., Ircm.� AU of l1l1I. I A willie man In <me of the frODt cells 
tIIIM, wu �ary. caJl.ed out the w1Ddow and told the F �.I. 

there was no one with a key to let them 
In. This man that was talklng to the 
F.B.I. has been there for years. 

I asked him If he knew the fellow he 
was talklng to and he said, "No." WheD 
the sherlft arrived at the jail that night, 
the man said to him, "Two well-dressed 
men came here tonight and they looked 
like the same men that came here this 
summer." He said, "I told them that 
you were gone to vIsit your wife In the 
bospltal." 

I didn't get a chance to talk with the 
F.B.I. that nlght, but the>' came to the 
school the next day to see me. I was 111 
need of some medical supplies, but no 
one was there to give them to me. 

I prayed that the bUIlding wouldn't 
catch OIl fire because we were alliockad 
In. My mother, daughter, and other 
members of my famlly came,but could 
not enter until later that nlght. 

Mr. James Kolb, a civil rights leader 
of Crenshaw County, and I myself made 
my bond. 

Mrs. Versle G. Merriweather 
Helicon. Ala. 

IrIS Canrpaign HQ: 
Calhoun County Jail 

ANNISTON--W. E. "Bill" Sparits, 
who owns Dot and Bill's restaurant, 
1s campalgnlng for sherlft of Calhoun 
county. 

He Is conducUng his campaign 
from the conllnes at the city jatl. 

He was sent to Jail on charges of 
operating an Illegal drinking place 
at his cate. Convicted In Recorders 
Court In December, he received a 
$107 line and court costs. He ap
pealed the conviction to the Calhoun 
Circuit Court where the charges 
were upheld. 

To mue matters worse, Judge 
Robert M. Parker added a 30-day 
sentence. Sparlts Is now servlng 
the sentence. 

He will be released Aprll 13 when 
he pays his flne. In the moanUme, 
SparkB Is working as a cook at the 
city ja1J, and appeallog to hi"tellow 
prlsooers tor their voUng sill>pOrt, 

He ouWned three impOrtant pOints tor 
the group to consider. He discussed his 
coocern about the progress of the pov
erty program, comparing Birmingham 
to Atlanta. 

"The money is ava1Jable In BlrmlDi. 
ham and they are begging somebody to 
take It, " he noted. 

He expressed concern for high school 
students who never leave the city ot 
Birmingham atter graduaUoo, and also 
tor the retarded children who are not 
being reached by the prOl'ram. 

Second, he stated that a series at cul
tural events - would be a worthwhlle 
community project. Pitts beUeves that 
young people need help In developlDl 
cultural appreciation. 

His third polllt was the needtor a llt
Ue theater ,tor the committee. He said 
that the talents � Interested actresse. 
with1ll the organlzatioo were belllg 
wasted. 

An employee otProtecUve Insurance 
Company, whose wife Is a member '" 
the com mlttee, commf)nted OIl the meet
Ing, "The F. and A. C. is the ooly I1'OUp 
that Is actually doing anything here re
garding human relations." 

"WomeD can do more because they 
better understaDd and are more cou
cerned about the problems. They also 
have nerve eoough to tackle them." 

AdvUory Committee 
MONTGOMERY --Moreland G. Smith 

Is sUll chairman d theCIUzens Advis
ory Committee 111 Alabama tor the U.s. 
Commission 011 CivU Rights. 

Smith Is currently liVIng In Atlanta. 
but accordln(toJ.E. Wllmore,d1rector 
ot the mid-south reclon � the U. S. 
commlssiou OIl Clvll Rights, ".he 
�Smith) maiDtaIDS a resldeDCe ID Moot
gomery and v�s there." 

Wilmore sald, however, that a new 
chairman for the adVisory committee 
will be named. He said that he dlmet 
" care to speculate 00 who the Dew 
chairman will be." 
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Macon Sheriff's Race 
Who's a Kluxer? 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

One ct Amersou's three qJPOJlents Is 
the man who already wears the sherltl's 
brass badre. GOvernor Wallace ap
pointed Harvey Sadler to the job 15 
months ago. Now sadler, a big man who 
loots 11ke most people's ldea of a aher
Uf, Is runn1DC OD the slogao, "CouUnue 
rood law eDlorcemeDt." 

It's a slogan some people dOD't like. 
One '" them Is Bob DawsOll, another 
ClllcI1date for Macoo county sherlft. 

Three weeks ago, a man call1Di him
self a Dawsou supporter Uttered the 
county with lllJeaflet cha.r� two depu
ty sberlfts with poliee brutaUty. BUt 
Dawsoo sald he doesn't know anything 
about It. 

II I don't have to stoop that low," he 
said. "I can win without slinging mud. 
But e verything that pamphlet sald was 
the truth"" 

A second leatlet appeared soon after 
the first. It was sllined by "the Harvey 
sadler Committee for Sherlft." Without 
menUonlng Dawsoo by name,it accused 
him 01 being a friend of Wallace and a 
Klan chaplaln. 

The leaflet said Dawson was the man 
wbo led the prayers at the publlc meet
Ing that rainy night. 

Dawson admitted It. "I was there for 
a reason," he sald. Some'" his 8UP
porters hinted that he was lIIvest1gating 
the Klan tor the FBI. "I won't cootirm 
or deny that," Dawsoo said. 

"But I'm not a Klansman. I never 
have been. I never wlll be. Their time 
Is goue. We're llvlng ' in a new day. 
They're a small miDorlty." 

Dawson paused lor breath and glanced 
around the otllce of his plumbing busi
ness. His Negro campaign manager 
stood In the doorway. "I don't have 
any white customers any more. " 
Dawsoo sald. "But I expect to get a 
third of the white vote. The arlstocrats 
are with me. Everybody's with me ex
cept that radical Wallace bunch and the 
Klan." 

Wben Sadler left his service staUoo to 
become sberiff 111 January, 1965, he sald 
be didn't plan to sUckarOUDdthe court
house very 10Dg. 

"As time passed," he saldthls week, 
"I llked the office better than I thought 
I would. Now I le(l1 lwant lt II the peo
ple want me." 

sadler denled rumors that be controls 
the Klan 111 Macoo county. " I'm sure 
the Klan doeSD't operate 111 this area," 

he said, twls a piece wire e een 
his hands. "NobodY would truthtUlly say 
that I've ever been a Klan member. 

"I have been a member of the White 
C itizens Council. But Pm not any more. 
I doo't guess they're too active." 

Two of his children attend Macon 
Academy, the Wallace-backed white 
private school formed when tbe courts 
ordered Macon county to desegregate 
Its public schools two and a hall years 
ago. But Sadler said a third Child, his 
son, studies at a racially mtegrated 
college III Tennessee. 

One month ago, Sadler apPointed his 
first Negro deputy, John K1nebrew d. 
Shorter. Dawson supporters have called 
the hiring a " political trick " and sug
gested that K1nebrew will lose his nel 
j ob  soon atter the primary. 

"It his work Is satisfactory --and It 
has beene-he bas a job as long as I'm 
i n  attic';," Sadler repJled. 

Scott Davis, who owns and operates a 
service statloo, Is the county's other 
<land1date for sheriff. He said be joined 
the race atter Irlends complained they 
"hadn't much choice" and urged him to 
provide one. 

Like the other three candidates, 
Davis sald he thought civll rights dem
onstrations were "perfectly all right as 
long as they're peaceful." 

Davis, whose son Is In the fifth grade 
'at Macon AcademY,said, "There'sa lot 
of colored people who want to mix with 
white and a lot who don't. " AbOllt the 
Klan be said, "I wouldn't know what a 
Klan looks 11ke." 

Asked whether a predomlDanUy Ne
gro county should have a Negro sherlft, 
Davis replied, "I really don't know. I 
Dever have seeD a nigger sheriff. I've 
beard of nigger maYOrS , though. 

"This Amersoo seems like a nice lel
ler Irom the litUe I've seen ofhim. He 
could be a ·better teller 'n all at us, tor 
all I .!mow." 

Autauga High School Studen!s 

Prattville Arrested • 

m Sit-ins 
PRATTVILLE--The students who 

have taken over civll rights acUvity 
bere found out this week wbat they sus
pected all alOlli about their home town. 

Their leader, 17-year-old samuel 
Jemisoo, kept teWncpeople in towD that 
the Civil R lgbts Act'" 1964 was not 
being eDlorced 111 Prattvllie. 

The high school students had drawn 
up a list of grievances about this for a 
new bl-racJal committee. Tbe commit
tee paased the complalllts 00 to the 
mayor, and Mayor C.M. Gray'pve his 
answers orally to the R ev. Frank N. 
Lowe '" the bl-raclal committee's 
steering sub-committee. 

One d. the things the mayor sald, Mr. 
Lowe told the steerq committee Mon
day Dieht, was that Jt was up to lndIvld
ual restaurant owners whether or not 
they would serve Negroes. 

Jemlsoo and the others, staylllg away 
Irom classes at North Highland High 
School, decided to llnd out whlch estab
llshments would serve Nel1'oes. 

A rroup went to the City Cafe and 
Murpb,y Dr1II Co.; wllere �y tDUDd all 

BY MARY MOULTRIE 
This week let us COOIlder the com

meretal and ita ln1luenee upoo the gen
eral publlc • .  

WheD was the laat time yoo went out 
and boucht a productthat youlawadver
tlsed on TV and found that It really did 
DOlle '" the th1np the announcer claimed 
It to do? Recently? 

Well, welcome to the club of disap
pointed buyers. 

Tile TV commercial bas 1001 Irim
micka by manufacturers to plant a psy
chological picture In the mind of the 
potential bUYElr. 

ADd more times than not you lind 
yourself heIDi the sucker In the deal.. 

You bave probabl)/ seen a household 
product demOllltrated 011 TV that cuts 
through crease and dirt as If they were 
DOth1Dc. ADd you decided to try it, ooJy 
to lind that it wasn't half as good as the 
product you were uslDc. 

TV II a media In wblch auythlng 1m
po8slble can be made to look possIble-
and that IDClud4ts clean1llc l1'eue and 
dirt out '" ovens, oil. aoora, 011 walls, 
and 011 eellinp. 

Remember, If you buy because of 
commercial adverUaIDc OIl TV aDd the 

the tables occupied by men. The Negro 
students turned and walked out" 

Eight students went to theRexaJJ Drug 
Store lor service. The poUce were 
celled and the four boys and four gtrls 
were arrested. 

Jemlsoo sald the students retused to 
sign $200 bonds, and so they SpeDt the 
night in jail. 

A pollce attlcer came by Wednesday 
morD1Jig, be sald, aDd told them, "Get 
out" , We're Dot runnlng no hotel." So 
they left. 

The group picketed in tront of down
town eatIDg places agalnWedDesday. At 
ODe cafe, they lound the,door locked. 

The group, called the Autauga County 
Young Nou-Violent ASSOCiation, said 
there would be more marcbes. 

street activity began ID Prattv11le 
March 16, when a group'" Negro pickets 
was roughed up by whites at the side of 
the post office. Two dayS later, the 
leaders agreed to halt demonstrations 
tor ten dlQ's whlle the bl-ractal commit
tee CCII81dered grievances. - . 

eflectlveoeaa of the products 'tItI11e 
b4!1ng demoostrated, you stand the 
chance of loslDg in the overall deal. 

SA TURDA Y, APRIL 2 

HANDS OF AN AR TIST--A study � 
the art exPlosiOll 111 Birmingham, which 
t eatures a tour of the local museum and 
several pIlerles; 8 p.m. Channel 13 In 
BlrmlD&'ham. 

SUNDAY, APRIL � 

TWENTIETH CENTURY--American 
liglltlJlg men, whlte and Negro, 111 Viet 
Nam, e p.m. Channel 3 ID Pensaco la, 
Fla., and Channel 20 in Mootgomery, 

FR IDAY, APRIL 8 

WILD WILD WEST--Asent West Is 
blaJned by the serbian m1lllster lor the 
disappearance throup some str� 
mNlcaJ torce ct Serbia's fabulous Kara 
Diaut'ODd, 6:30 p.m. ChaDDel II ID Pensa
cola, Fla.; Channel4111 Dothan, Channel 
20 10 Mootromery, and Cluumel 31 ID 
Huntaville. 
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'Lowndes Marks a Year 
Full of Historic Change 
To celebrate their first  annive rsary , member s of the 

Low nde s C o unty C h ristia n Movement met Sunday at Mt. 
Moriah Bap tist C hurch in Hayneville to hear Julian, 
Bond , Mrs. R o sa Parks, Stokely C armichael, a nd oth
er s.  The members told their story in a printed p ro
gram for the occasion. E xcerpts from the p rogram 
follow:  

On March 19, 1965 at 7;30 P. m. a 
meeting was held at the Haroldson's 
Place,an old deserted store,for the pur
pose of forming l! movement of Lowndes 
county citizens. 

There were many remarks from all 
the concerned people, The meetlng be
gan with the devotional services. 

The first Bong of the movement was 

'IWe Shall Overcome." 
There was a prayer by the Rev. James 

David Armstrong of Bennington, New 
York; and a scripture was read by the 
Rev, Ronald Hafer of Roxbury, Massa
chusetts. 

The next song was "1 Shall Not Be 
Moved." 

The house was announced open f,or all 
business. The first thing decided by the 
group, which consisted at 28 local peo
ple, two SCLC workers and elght mem
bers of Episcopal SOCiety for Cultural 
and Racial Unity, was that all officers 
should serve temporarily. 

Many remarks were made by the 
group which sat In a semi-circle. Each 
persOli made himself known and told 
where he came from. 

A motion was made by Robinson G, 
LaPP that the new group should have a 
name. After many names were listed, 
we put together the name, Lowndes 
County Christian Movement for Human 
Rights, and voted on It, The name was 
unamlnously approved. 

We noted we sUll had not flnlshed our 
ust of officers, so we proceeded to vote. 

The officers elected were as follows; 
John Hulett, chairman; William J. 
Cosby, vice-chairman; Lillian McGUl, 
secretary; Jesse, Favors, assistant. 
secretary; E1zle Lee McGill, treasur
erj John HInSOD, chaplain. 

It seemed utterly Impossible to find 
a church at f irst, but later the Mount 
Gillard Baptist Church, known as 
Trlckum Cburch, opened her doors to 
us. 

On April 11, 1965 the Ramer Baptist 
Church of calhoun became the second 
church to welcome us, followed by the 
Old Bogahoma Baptist Church in Gor
donville. 

Later more churches were opened to 
i us, but still too few, 

The goals of the movement were 
many. We have made much progress, 
but not enough, Through prayers and 

guiding hands at God, we still toll on. 
Some at the hardships were depriva

tion of homes, jobs, and many former 
friends; refusals of loans;foreclosures 
on mortgages; eviction of sharecrop
pers; denials of churches; refusal at the 
courthouse on registration day s. 

We had to stand for hours In the sun, 
rain, and the cold. We were even more 
anxious to get the vote because of these 
obstacles. 

All has not been on the dark side for 
the LCCMHR, We tried to present a list 
of fair grievances to the Lowndes Coun
ty School Board. We falled. We con
tacted the Justice Department and they 
sought a suit and won It against the 
Lowndes County School Board. 

As a result of this suit, 24 of the Negro 
schools must be closed. 

We had no registered voters at the 
time at the formation of the LCCMHR, 
although two persons who had applied 
on the preceding Monday were later ac
cepted. The rate of registration was too 
slow. 

The LCCMHR, along with SNCC, 
sought the Justice Department on this, 
and we were one at the first counties to 
get federal examiners. 

We went to court and won a decision 
whereby A LL MEN AND WOMEN re
gardless of race, would be allowed to 
serve jury duty In Alabama. 

Yes, we have had many tragedies. 
We had only one attempt to demon

strate. It ended In a tragedy with our 
losing Jonatban' Myrick Daniels of 
Keene, New Hampshire. 

We tried to get our people out of jail, 
but we dld not have the money. 

We organized our county by commu
nlUes, with each community electing Its 
community chairman. Each community 
has two chairmen. Each commUnity gets 
two votes on the Board of Directors. 
Each community Is encouraged to have 
meetings to talk a,llout their problems. 

We have a branch movement in De
trolt, Mlch" which sends us $100 per 
month to aid us In our struggle. 

The expenses of the movement have 
been multiplied by the hardship of our 
people. Without the help of many, we 
could never have met our expenses. We 
are Indebted to everyone who has help
ed us directly or indirectly. 

Photographs by James H. Pepphlr 
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Students From Many Faraway Lands 
Learn From Each Other at Jacksonville 

B"I ALA� BAU nJdA� 

JAG ��Ul'. \ I L LE --They come from Afrl�a and froIO 

In ha,  from the Near and the I ar and the Middle E a st,  

fro m the anc le nt nations of  E urope and the Orient ,  from 

South and C entral A merica,  a nd from i sland Australia 
bo unded by the sea. 

Their eye s  a nd hair and bkins are e very c olor of the 
earth ,  and the ir c usto m s  and c ultures repre sent nearly 
every c ivil ization in existenc e .  

They come to th i s  sleepy l ittle town,  i n  the footh ills 
of the P iedmont s  north of A nniston, for an exper iment 
in international brotherhood at Jacksonville State C ol
lege .  

It 1 called InternaUOD&l House. In the large white-pUlared brick h, use, } 0UDg  
men and women from all over the world Ihe and work and pi&.) together. 

"International House i' unique," s.:.1d the director, John R. Stewart. "This 1s 
the onb program I ltnow of that deUberat.el. set� out to brlng together under OIle 
roof all the cultures of the world." 

The idea, Ile said, is thatthe cUlture:. wUl mlJlgle and the people who r epresent 
them wUl learn about Ute in other lands than their own. I' he re�ult hoped for : '  
better understanding and friendship. 

"It's r� a people-to-people program," �;tewart Sald. "The ,·tudents 1n tile 
program are assigned 10 hours a week to tra\el around and speal to chic and 
church organizations, expla1n1Dg about their c untry '. '  cUlture and wa, of Ilfe. 
This is in addition to their coUeie work." 

Each foreign student has an American r oommate. The students also spend 
weekends and holidays in American homes. Last Christmas some of them were 
guests of a Rotary Club in Florida. 

MallY friendships KO on aftar the student returns to his native land. One man 
in Talladega writes to a dozen or more former students that he has entertained 
in his bome. 

There are d1s�reemants. Each student believes In his way of Ute. No matter 
how open-minded a studeot may be, he finds some thinis straDie about the others 
at ftrst. 

But the program was deslgJled with hUman nature in mind. Students are se
lected partly for their ab1l1ty to disaCree reasOllllbly. "Generally they have bad 
more e&1catiooal opportunities because they have more motivation," said Stewart. 
"We try to get ouli01Di 1nd1vi<llals with a wide variety of experiences rather than 
the bookworm type." 

Three groups support InternaUonal House: District 686 of the Rotar} Interna
Uonal, the Alabama Federation of Womens' Clubs, and the International Endow
ment FoundaUoo, IDe., founded in 1953 by the late Colooel Harry M. Ayers, pub
llsher of The Anniston star. 

Scholarships for foreJiD undergraduate students are very rare, Stewart said, 
but these three organizations make it possible for students from all six conti
nents, and every free country to take part in the program. 

The chances are that no two students would sum up International House In the 
same words. But Alo1s Wiesler of Austria speaks for mallY of them. 

"It w1ll have been a great year, l year of many wooderfUl, interesting and in
structive experiences from a country which is recognized in the world as the 
stroogest, the richest, and the freest--afantastic society, the land of the unlimit
ed poss1b1l1t1es," he said. 

"I'U carry m; experience bome, compare it with home, and use It as a litUe 
mosaic-stone in Austria's new and lmportant task In this modern world--to be 
an ambassador between East and West." 

THESE ARE SOME OF THE STUDENTS WHO LIVE IN INTERNATIONAL HOUSE. 
THEY COME FROM KOREA, HONG KONG, FRANCE, GERMANY, ARGENTINA, 
INDIA, SWEDEN, D£mlAH K, LEBANON, AUSTRIA, MEXICO, CHILE, AUSTRA-

• 
LIA- -AND FROM ALABAMA. AT JACKSONVILL E  STATE COLLEGE , THEY ARE 
LEARNING ABOUT LIFE IN OTHER COUNTRIES WffiLE THEY STUDY , WORK, 
AND PLAY TOGETHER. 

Americ ans and Vi sitors Share in Di scovery : 

' We All Have the Same Problems '  
BY ALAN BAUGHMAN 

JACKSONVILLE -- "Everybody's 
alike," said Miss Annette Sloan, a sen
ior from ODeonta, Alabama, anda resi
dent of InternatiOl1al House. 

That, she sald, was the most valuable 
thing she learned from Uvlng with f9r
eign students. But she didD't mean that 
everyooe looks or talks or thinks exact
ly the same way. 

"We all have tbe same emotlOlls," 
slle expla1ned. "We all have the same 
problems." Then she smDe<! and added, 
"At least the same problems of being 
young." 

She founded some dI1ferences, too. 
"E-acb culture has its own value S}S

tern, and you learn to respect it. For 
instance, an lBraeli places more impor
tanc£; OIl working for the common good 
and looklng out for material things than 

a European does." 
Miss Sloan entered the program to 

learn more about the world beyond her 
home ton. BIle bad alwa.y. wanted to 

travel and study languages IIld cultures 
of oUler lands. ADd she also happened 
to be a student ofJ. H. JOIles, whotound
ed International House more than 10 
years ago. 

Alain Chandelier, from paris, came 
to International House on the recom
mendation of his cousin, who had also 
been in the program. 

"You get a completely different ex
perience than we get in Europe," he 
said. "There aren't an� campuses in 
France. The students live in apart
ments and rooms, and there aren't any 
dormitories. 

"There are many Httle differences in 
our two countries. Here drinking is a 
big scene, } ou make a big thing of it, and 
and not many people drlnk. In Franc!!, 
everybo(h drinks like because the} 're 
thirst; , like you drink water or mUlc, 
and hardly an�body drinks toget drunk. 

" In France, the churches are quite 
different. There are OIlly six Protes
tant churche& in Paris, and they are just 
Protestant. In my country people 

wouldn't know what a Baptist or a Pres
byterian was. Either y ou're Cathollc or 
Protestant. 

"Americans are more relaxed and 
informal and--)iou sal' It--casuaI. I 
didn't find much friendliness In New 
York, everyone was too busy, but in Ala
bama there is a lot of friendliness and 
bospltal1ty. To most of the students, I 
think, it's rather startling at first. 

"France Is a socialist country. Ev
ery thing Is owned by the government-
the car manufacturers, the post offices, 
everythlJlg, even the televisiOll stations. 
We don' t have commercials on .TV. 
When the pre:.ident wants to talk, he just 
gce .. on and t.llks a long as he want. , to. 

"And becoiube the government owns 
th£; radlo and T\ stations, the news
papers and ma�azlDes, nollod can I ' ('lt
icize DeGaulle. U they do, they just shut 
them off. Thel e ls a newspaper ln Paris 
that Is privately owned, but they can't 
criticize too much either. 

"Our schools are very dI1ferent. In 
France you have elementary schoolfor 

six years and then high school tor seven. 
The students are given seven subjects-
mathematics, French, history, geogra
phy, phYSiCS, chemistry, and foreign 
languages--and they take them all the 
way through school." 

Uffe Eriksen comes from Denmark., 
The son of a merchant, he goes looking 
for Ideas to take home with him. He has 
hitchhiked rides to Georgia to see a car
pet factory and to vlsit Rich's depart
ment store In Atlanta. 

He thinks an important part d. the In
ternational House proeram is to "let 
them (the American people) know some
thing outside the United states eldsts." 

Eriksen Is an c�icer in the Danish 
army. He talked .cout Viet Nam. " I  
think the U .  S, is not onIy fighting the 
war to &ave South, or maybe North and 
South, Viet Nam from the Communists, 
but al!>o to defend the whole Western 
world from Communism. 

"Mam' of the common people In Eu
rope don't under&tand this, Justas many 
of the common people in the UnIted 

INTBR NATIONA L HOUSE ON THB JAC KSONVILLE C A MPUS IS H O ME TO STUD E NTS F R O M  MANY LANDS. 

States don't understand it. They don't 
see the whole picture." 

He talked about the United states of 
Europe. "I think it w1ll cOme eventual
ly--it has to come. But it wlll be a 
UnIted states only ecOllomically andpa
lltically. There are too many different 
languages and customs to become a 
United states like you have. We wUl 
break down the trade barriers and 
taxes, and do business back and forth. 
Europe will become a very strong pow
er,  socialistic In nature. 

"Russia ian' t Communist anymore, 
and the United States isn't a democracy. 
They're both golng toward a socialistic 
government and economy." 

One big difference between America 
and Europe is the way their teen-agers 
behave, Eriksen claimed. "ID Denmark 
we are sent to dancing schools. We ha v� 
Boy scouts, Girl Guides, tennis clubs, 
hunting and fishing clubs. 

"Here you doo'tknow all about music. 
You're fed from a UtUe kit with music 
like--well, llke those terrible BeaUe 
songs, and the Animals and so on. 
The} 're not heard much In Europe. 

"I suppose the biggest difference i 
in quality versus quantity. In Europe Wt' 
build OIl quallty. Things cost more, a 
suit, a washing machine, but they last a 
long time. Here you buIld thinis to sell 
cheaply and wear out quickly. 

"There is a very greatdilferencebe
tween people of the North and the South 
here. I came in to that little busy hole-
New York., 111 the North people are very 
surface. In the South they are very pa
Ute, have a lot of hospitality, and are 
very equal to the people aU over Eu
rope in nature andbehaviori they're not 
as hurried or as occupied as in the 
North." 

Tony Callan of Gadsden is boys' coun
selor in International House. A polltlcal 
science maJor, he came Into the pro
gram by a "sortof lUCky accident-" Hls 
room in the dormitory was taken during 
a break, and he had to move to Interna
tional House. He liked It and and asked 
to stay. 

" One of the thlngs we run into is that 
the foreign students are used to more 
social freedom than we have here. In 
Europe, the parents make the students 
responsible for themselves, and the 
schools don't assume the responsib1l111 
tor them. Here they have to come In at 
certain hours and follow all sorts of 
rUles," 

But m o"t of the foreign students seem 
to think the advantages are more Impor
tant than the disadvantage" . At any rate, 
the� keep on coming to Alabama to mE'et 
each other and see for themselves what 
some of America is like. 

POLITICAL CONFEDERATION 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE) 

major groups by May 3, lt's a realpos
siblUty that we'll all be saying the same 
thing." 

3. The th1rd thing that will determine 
whether COAPO can unify the Negro 
vote Is the choice of candidates the COll
federation plans to support for the ma
Jor state offices. 

Thoosands of voters think thatAttor
ney General RlchmOlld Flowers will get 
the Negro vote for lovernor. And so, 1f 
::OAPO deeides that a solid Ne,ro vote 
.)n May 3 for one candidate 10 the rover
lIor's race wUl be a victory for the or
pntzation, It can probably have that 
victory by backing Flowers. 

However some people in COAPO feel 
tllat Flowers should not be COAP0'6 
c:and1date. At the meetille saturday, 
Williams Suuelted that Flowers 18 
"dolq .ome pretty .tu:p1d campalp
ing." 

"He pops oft 80 much about what he's 
gonoa do for the Negro," said WUliams. 
that he may get almost no white vote' . • 

U COAPO decides to endorse somt' 
other candidate for go.ernor, many N0-
gro voters already convinced will .. WI 
stick with Flowers. 

Unifying the Negro vote, then, will 
be much more diffiCUlt. But COAPO 
may have deCided, in effect, that a pow
erful political torce by Negroes w1ll be 
best felt in a split vote for governor in 
the Democratic pr imary. 

O.E.O. Ope,.. Records 
WA&HING TON--The books and re

cords at local anU-poverty ai9ncles 
thr oughout the country are now open to 
the publlc, the Offtce of ECOIlomic Op
portunity has said. 

The records Include names, salaries, 
source at money, budcets, and other in
formation. 
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Wilcox : 83 Per Cmt RlitmJle 

Portrait of County With Problems 
C andidate and Her Man 
Show Up for Chilly Rally 

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL the State Capitol. The crowd c1appecS for 
that aDd tor almost everythiDi elM ahe 
said In ber tive minute speech--except 

the promise that it she won, the JOver
nor's mansion woold be tree of alcobol1c 
beverages for another four yeus. 

CAMDEN - - Any polltlcal candidate 
woo makes promises to all the people of 
Wilcox county wUl have plent}' of prob
lems it he gets elected and tries to make 
good his promises. 

Wilcox is one of the state's poor est 
counties. Tenant farmers labor for as 
little as $300 a year. 

AD estimated 83 per cent of the adUlts 
in the county- -Negro and white--cannot 
read or write. 

Any candldate wbo wins with Negro 
support wUl have his bands tull: !D ad
dition to running into white resistance, 
be will be pressured to improve the lot 
of Wilcox Negroes, who make up 76per 
cent of the county's 20,000 people. 

There was no public elementary and 
secondary education for Negro young
sters until 1930. Before that, private 
cburch groups took on the job of run
ning Negro schools. 

A CLASSROOM AT CAMDEN ACADEMY IN WILCOX COUNTY. 

The county spends about $ 1.2 mUllon 
on Its schools tor 6,000 pupils. Wilcox 
turned down $640,764 in federal funds 
for county schools because accepting 
the money would force scbool desegre
gation, according to the Rev. Daniel 

Negroes Oppose Senator, Sheriff 
"U you miss me from the white folks' 

kitchen, 
And you can't find me nowhere; 
Just come on over to the courthouse, 
I'll be clerkin' over there." 

ROLAND COOPER 

CAMDEN--A woman in Wllcox Coun
ty has made up new lines for an old 
spiritual. 

In It she expressed the confidence d. 
many Negroes that In 1 966 they w11l 
elect Negroes to office 10 Wilcox COWl
ty and get their share 01 court house 
Jobs. 

Two oUi ve Negro poUUcal candidates 
in the DemocratiC pr1mary are tak1Di <Xl 
old pros in Wllcox COUll!Y. Negroes 
claim a 3,500 to 3,200 edge over whltes 
on registration lists. 

Walter J. Calhoun, a 30-year-old 
grocer from Lower Peacll Tree, Is 
bop1ng the eelge will be enough to get b1m 
nomiQated ill tbe primary. He Is taking 
on a tough customer--P. C. (LODIlie) 
Jenkins, who has been sberWtor nearly 
30 years. 

Loonle L. Brown, an Alberta insur
ance man, is another Negro who Is chal-

lenging a velerlill poUtidaJl, He 15 rWl
nlng against Roland Cooper, an auto 

dealer and cattleman Irom Camden who 
has been In the state senate for four 
terms. 

cooper, county Democratic vice 
chairman, used to-represent the old 16th 
senatorial district of Monroe and Wil
cox counties. He Is now a candidate in 
the new 19th district, created by senate 
,reapportionment. It includes WilCOX, 
Clarke, Monroe, and Conecuh counties 
In southwest Alabama. 

Only Wilcox County has more Ne
groes than whites registered to vote. 

Maston M. MimS, of Uriah, Is also 
seeklni the nomination lor the senate 
seat. 

Brown, who has been a leader ina new 
confederation of Negro political groups 
in Ibe state, is the ooly Negro In Alaba
ma l11IlJI1ng tor the senate. 

Two Negroes are running for road 
commissioner and another for tax as
sessor in WUcox County. 

Women in Wilcox Form a Co-op 
To Sell, Make 'Freedom ·Quilts ' 

BY LARRY FREUDIGER 

CAMDEN--Women of the F reedom 
Qullting Bee of Wilcox County voted 
Saturday to form a non-profit handicraft 
cooperative which will receive mone
tary help tt..rough a Ford Foundation 
grant. 

About 60 of the Quilting Bee's 77 
members met at Antioch Baptist Church 
in Camden and adopted a charter, 
elected officers, and chose a governing 
board of 12 women. 

Although Gees Bend women held a 
clear majority, It was decided to give 
equal representation by region; tour 
women were elected to the board from 
Coy, four from Possum Bend, and four 
from the Gees Bend--Alberta area. 

Al Ulmer, a stalf member of the 
Southern Regional Council in A Uanta, 
w1ll work with the group, using a $300 
Ford Foundation grant to search for 
teclmical assistance for the new coop
erative. 

The grant, wl11ch Is part of the Ford 
Foundation's new program to aid non
profit handicraft cooperatives, w111 1at
er provide a full-time salary for one 

technical assistant. 
The Quilting Bee pays women $10 

each for hand-made qullts, which are 
then sold In Alabama and New York. 

Profits are used by the cooperative 
according to the vote of the member
sl11p, and 11 Is expected that most of the 
money wll1 go for sewing machines, a 
100m, and other equipment. 

The Rev. Francis X. Walter, of Selma 
Inter-Religious Project in TUscaloosa, 
who Is advising the group, bas been 
seeking donations of cloth and searching 
for new outlets to sell the quilts. 

M u s se lm an R e C OIJ er ing 
E PHRATA, Pa.--Clay Musselman, 

formerly The Southern Courier's re
porter In Birmingham , Is In a pennsyl
vania hospital slowl} recovering from 
paralyzing injuries. 

Musselman was severely hurt 10 an 
automobile acc1dent In New Jersey last 
october. He regained consciousness In 
January and has since begun relearning 
to use some of his muscles. He carmot 
reply to mall I11mself but bas letters 
read to him. He Is in Room 113, 
Ephrata Community HOSPital, 
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Harrell, Ill! SCLC official wbo has 
gathered facts andflgures about the Ne
grO's status In this Black Belt county. 

There are 160 teachers for almost 
5,000 Negro studen�, and 50 teachers 
for about 1,000 white students. 

A third of the Negro SChools have 
more than 40 pupils in each class. ADd, 
SCLC says, a couple c1 the schoois have 
more than 60 pupils per class. 

The average Negro school has 26 pu
pils tor each teacher, according toGny 
Kelly, Wilcox school superintendent. 
(The state average Is 28, and the na
tional average 25.) 

Mrs. David Colston, whose husband 
was the man shot to death In front of a 
church in Camden last January, says 
she has 84 puplls In her third grade 
class at Camden Academy. 

Only three of the 15 Negro schools 
have Indoor toilet faCilities, Mr. Har
rell reported. The other 12 have pit
style outside toilets. 

Mr. Harrell criticized the absence of 
school libraries and poorly equipped 
science classes. 

He said there are no paved roads Into 
Negro neighborhoods. 

Disease Is common in the Negro com
munity, he said, and white doctors re
fuse to treat Negro patients. 

Mr. Harrell said in his report to the 
Southern Christian Leadership Confer
ence In Atlanta that the conditions stem 
from "poUtical disfranchisement," 

He said that If Negroes won politlcal 
representation this would bring about 
chanJe. 

VOTE FOR 
Otis Pinkard 

for Tax C ol1ector 
Macon C ounty 

Democratic Primary May 3 
(Pd. Pol. Adv. by Otis p1nkard, 

Tuskegee, Alabama) 

LEROY-- Wasb1ngton County Ne
groes talked for days about going to the 
bl( political rally last week at the Leroy 
H!IIl School football field. 

It was cold the o1ght of the rally, and 
only three Negroes showed up. 

But the cUmate d the rally rather 
thaD the temperature d the air was pro
bably respoaslble for the small turoout 
of Negro voters. Tbe three who came 
didn't go lnside the gate. They watched 
the rally from behind a tence at OIle end 
of the field. 

They saw a chilly crowd of about 1 ,000 
wl11tes wa.1 t1ng expec tautly whUe a h11l
bUly band tried to warm them up with 
country musiC played from a decorated 
truck bed flying two flags, American and 
Confederate. Wallace stickers, buttons, 
cards, posters, cars, trucks, and SUP
porters were everywhere. 

Most of the people concentrated OIl 
keeping warm, but some listened to the 
lesser candidates' speeches: 

"He sure can't speak we11." 
"He sure can't, But he's sure a ntce 

tax collector. I'm goona vote tor him." 
"Me too, but I wisbbe'd stop talIdn'." 
The crowd lorgot how cold itwas and 

how long the Une at the coffee stand was 
when the gubernatorial candidate and 
ber husband finally appeared, 

Tbe candidate stood between the two 
flags and said she wanted to be elected 
so the Wallace record � "honesty, in
tegrity, and progress" could continue in 

Only two or three old ladles clapped 
for that. 

Tben the ca.odidate introduced the 
man who would be her "number ODe ad
viser" and the crowd roared. 

He aa1d, "I'm rmna let you vote OD 
the successiOll bUl because my wife is 
a candidate tor governor, and that's tile 
way . you'll be able to vote on It.'' 

If his wife wins, be said, hew1l1 coo
tinue his natioo-wide campalen to tell 
the truth about Alabama and to oppose 
the "dangerous trends" that are attack
Ing our system of local government and 
property ownership. 

But he said outsiders should not med
dle in Alabama. "Let Bobby Kennedy 
run New York, and the people of Alaba
ma will rUll Alabama." 

He criticized natiooal newspapers 
and mapzlnes, including ESquire, 
which had attacked him and then added, 
'I rec:tOll they'd have Playboy down 

bere next, except we wear too many 
clothes in Alabama for them to be inter
ested in us." 

The freezing readers of Playboy in 
the audience applauded his support at 
clothes. 
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Win Cash Prizes ! 
PLAY SINGLE-NUMBER 

starting Friday, April 1 
at the 

B&P 
Super Market 

The People '8 Store 
Griffin A ve .  at B road St.--Selma , Ala. 

RULES 
Get a KENO card at tbeB&P SUper Mar
ket in Selma each time youbuy grocer
ies. Each KENO card bas a number be
tween 1 and 100. save KENO cardS and 
brlnjr them with you wben you sllop at 
B&P. If you llave a KENO card wlloee 
number matcbu tile card you ret from 
the cashier, you win from $100 to $800 
casb, depending 011 the amount printed 
on the cardS. Matchlne KENO caret. 
must also bv � tile same color. and .. 
dUterent color w1ll be used every few 
weeks. cootest beI1U Frlday,APrU I. 
Play KENO every week at tile B & P  
SUper Market! 

... .. ... ... ... ... .. ... .... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... 
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Elliott Travels Middle of Road 
ABAMA boro and Eufaula, the people just bUnked mRU S.E .  AL or

I
:�� 

Springs ElIJott pledged to 
to my colored friends: The Ume baa "double the size of our colleges," and BY MARY E LLEN GALE 

UNION SPRINGS--"When I am gov
ernor, I will do anyth!.ni I reasooably 
can do to promote racial peace and un
derstanding," roared the big manat the 
microphone. 

He raised both t1sts ;;.od smashed 
them down againSt the air. 

"We cannot educate our Children, we 
cannot bring In industry, we cannot 
make the progress we should make It we 
are wracked by racial turmoil from side 
to side and from year to year," he 
thundered. 

Then he paused for a fracUoo of a 
second. His eyes swept over the people 
clumped here and there in tront of the 
Bullock County Courthouse. 

A hundred eyes stared back, and no
body smiled. But Carl Elliott went right 

come for those of us Ln the middle 01 the a baby began to wall. Most of the audi-
road to assume the responsibility we 

ence grinned. E lliott didn't even pause. 
should, to see we have racla) under- "I' m  a plainspoken man," he said. 
standing. 

" I'm a Simple fellow who grew out of 
"We cannot trust the extremists 011 

the sol1 of the hills. I'm the son of a 
either side to find a solution. We have 

tenant farmer. 
tried extremists and we know where "I'm bringing a message al love and 
they have led us. unity to every nook and cranny in Ala-

"It Is Umt! for the honest, God-fear- bama. I love every single bit of this 
ing, middle-of- the- road people to take state and all her people. But I love my 
over In Alabama." country, too. I get a lump In my throat 

A couple of Negroes smiled. A cou- every time I see Old Glory. 
pIe of white men walked away. But na- "I'm proud to be an Alabamian and 
body booed. And nobody clapped. I'm proud to be an American. As far 

"I wanted to applaud," a Negro man as I'm concerned, there Is no contlict," 
said later. "He'd be a good governor." He looked around as 11 daring anyone to 

" It's good talk," said another. "But challenge him. No one did. 
who sets the standards tor the ex- "SOme of these feUers make me Sick, 
tremes? Negroes who stand up for CARL ELLIOTT running around talking about Carl EI-
their rlghts--are they extreme?" aged man. " He seems like a mighty 1I0tt's federal connections," he said. OIl. " [  don't beUeve he'll get too many nice teller." "I have federal connect!ons because the "[ say to my white friends and I say votes around here," sald a white man. That was the way things went tor Carl people of Alabama sent me to Washlng-

THINK 
AND 

GRIN 
BY ARLAM CARR JR. 

. .  Flowers wlll get all the black vote and Elliott all over southeastern A labama ton eight Urnes to represent them. 
I doo't know who'll get the white--Pat- last Monday. It was a cold day tor "Carl E lllott wears no man's brand. terson or Wallace, I guess." spring. He was In old Patterson-Wal- Not the brand 01 LBJ. Not the brand of 

But some white people thought Elliott lace country. The crowds were really KKK. Not the brand at any special In
had something to say to them. " Patter- only gatherings. Whatever he said, no- terest, I will not take orders in the 
SOlI'S disquaWled because of preju- body seemed to get very excited, light of day or in the darkness of 
dice," saId a young woman trom Phenix But here and there, he made himself 

night," 
City, PattersOO's home town. "Of solne friends. 

While his country m usicians thumped 
course none of them will do all they say, He promised to raise old-age pen-

a plano and twanged guitars, Elllott 
but EIIJott seems like he'll keep most of sions, attract new industry , improve the 

campa1gned up and down the main street When does a boat show affection? 
d d 1 his promises." schools, pave the roads, an eve op 

of each town. In a Eufaula drugstore, he When It hugs the shore. 
ts 

Why Is your hand Ilke a hardware 
store? 

It has nails. 

At what Ume of day was Adam 
created? 

A llttle before Eve. 

Why should fish be better educated than bugs? 
Because they llve in schools. 

When do 2 and 2 make more than 4? 
When they make 22. 

I appear once In every minute, twice 
in every moment, but never In a hundred 
thousand years. What am I? 

The letter M.  

What Is  the dilference between here 
and there? 

The letter T. 

A m an named Bigger got married, 
How did he compare in size with his 
wlte? 

He was larger, for he always had been 
Bigger. 

What Is worse than a giraffe with a 
sore throat? 

A centipede with sore feet, 

What trade does the President follow? 
Cabinet-maker. 

St. Mark C . M. E . Church 

Plans Holy Week 

April 6 - 8  

"I thtnk he's tine," sald a middle- Alabama's natural resources. In Hur - held out his hand to a d1sbellevlng Negro 

'10- 73 '  Means Look ' Out 
O ZARK - - If you're driving along 

Route 231 In southeast Alabama and you 
want to know how to find an address In 
Dothan, just call KDE4456. If you have 
an accident or car trouble or want to 
find a place to eat, you can do the same 
thing. 

Of course, you have to have a clUzens 
band two-way radio in your car, and 
thousands of motorists In the state do. 

The Wlregrass area is one of the most 
active citizens band sections around. 
Ten of the radio men have begun a chap. 

ter there of REACT--Radio Emergency 
ASSOCiated Citizens Teams. 

R EACT members promise to provide 
emergency radio service every hour of 
every day. They have led pollce to ac-

Cidents, alerted hospi tals to emergency 
cases en route, helped to find lost chil-

dren, and noUtled boa1s about sudden 
storms. 

Napoleon Trawick, a teacher and 
store owner In ozark, has the voice on 
KDE4456. If he replles, " 10-73," that 
means look out for a speed trap; " 10-
23" means stand by; and "10-43" 
means there's a traffic tie-up ahead. 

Ozark REACT members recently or
ganized a tund drive over the a1r for a 
familY whose house burned down last 
m ooth, 

Trawick Is also acUve in a larger 
southeast Alabama assoclatlon, with 
Negro and white members, whlch meets 
twice a month, 

Race doesn't make much difference 
over the air. "You'd be surprised at 
some of the different people who get 
talk1ng to each other over the radio," 
says Trawick. 

'" ELECT A� EXPERIENCED BUSIN ESSMAN " 
(of 41 years)  

Vote For 

JOHN A. PRICE 
A s  Your C o m m i s sioner 

For 

BOARD OF REVENUE 
of MACON COrNTY , DISTRICT 1 

(PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT BY JOHN A. PRICE, TUSKEGEE) 

customer. "The name's Carl Elliott," 
he saId. 

When the man didn't extend his hand 
In return, Elliott reached for It, shook 
It briefly, and moved on. The man stood 
where he was, looking down at his hand 
as If he weren't sure Elliott had given 
11 back. 

Out on the s treet, Elliott m oved from 
groups of whites to groups ot Negroes. 
He had a smile and a friendly handshake 
for everyooe. 
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High Court OKs Rights Law; 
FBI Arrests 13 in Hattiesburg 

WASHINGTON--A cIvil rights law 
passed In 1870 may be used to prosecute 
private individuals who Interfere with a 
person's "basic rights under the C OIl
stltution," the U. S. SUpreme Court s aid 
Monday. 

The old federal law had been used 
prevIously only against slate officials 
who, in their positions at law, inter
fered with a person's exercising hiscon
stilUtlonal rights. 

But Monday the court ruled that nOD
state employees could be prosecuted 
under the law 11 they were accused of 
helping s tate employees In a civil rights 
crime, as charged In the Neshoba Coun
ty, MiSS., killing In 1964 of three civil 
rlgbts workers. 

And the court also ruled that one of 
those "basic rights" mentioned in the 
1870 law is the right to travel 1nterstate 
highways, as argued in the murder case 
ot Lemuel Penn, a Negro educator shot 

near Athens,Ga., In 1964. 
The same day that the court made Its 

decisioo, the FBI rounded up 13 SU!l
pects In the fire bombing of a home In 
Hattiesburg, MiSS., last January 10. 

Vernoo F. Dahmer, who was active 
with the NAACP In voter registration, 
died of burns suffered In the fire In his 
country home. 

The 13, all described as Klansmen by 
the FBI, were charged with violation of 
the 1870 civil rights law. They were 
also charged with violating the part of 
the Voting Rights Act of 1965 that makes 
it a crime to harm or intimidate anybodY 
who Is attempting to vote or regISter or 
anybody who Is helping others to vote or 
register. 

ThIs week, the FBI was stilI looking 
for a 14th suspect, MiSSissippi Klan Im
perial Wizard Sam Holloway Bowers 
Jr., of Laurel. The FBI described him 
as armed and dangerous, 

VERY IMPORTANT 
WHAT 

THOMAS REED 
will do for the people of 
Macon,  Barbour , and Bul
lock countie s if e lected to 

The House of 
Representatives 

31st Di strict 
T H O MAS R E E D  will seek 

1. Higher welfare payments. 
2. Laws placing pubUc health nurses in each county to check the 

health of school children. 
3. An end to capital punishment, 
4. Laws providing state jobs for people unable to find work, 
5. Laws removing slate prisoners from public work projects. 
6. Higher pay for school teachers and state employees; more 

money for state schools. 
7. Laws permitting 18-year-olds to vote. 
8. Free textbooks for college students whoare Alabama residents. 
9. A central medical facUlty to provide medical histories tor state 

residents. 
10. More s tate money for trade schools--one to be located In Macon, 

Bullock, or Barbour county. 
11. Laws banning minors other than legal witnesses trom contro

versial court cases and hearings. 
12. CIUzen support for President Johnsoo's policy on Viet Nam. 

A nd T H O MA S  R E E D  will open office s  in Mac o n ,  
B ullock, and Barbou r  countie s permitting the 
people to c o me in and tell me what the y  want me 
to d o  for the m. 

Oem. Primary, May 3 Pd. Pol, Adv. by Thomas Reed, TUskegee, Ala. 

FACTS 
Sermons for this occasion wUl be 

dellvered nightly by the following 
dedicated ministers: AprU 6, the 
Reverend Thomas L. Pratt, Presid
Ing Elder, Birml.ngham District; 
April 7, The Reverend O. J. Ford, 
pastor, TrLnlty C .M.E. Church, Col
legev1lle. eager The Southern Courier 

Appropriate musical selections 
will be rendered by the host choir 
and the audience. An added feature 
for this observance will be the ap
pearance of the Gospel Choir of the 
First Baptist Church, Masoo City. 

All services wl1l begin at 7:30 p.m. 
A cordial invltaUon ls extended to aU 
churches In the Birmingham area to 
worship with us and become a parti
cipating supporter of this program. 
The location of the church Is 301 
Iota Avenue, South, 

The Reverend J. Arthur Crumptoo, 
Pastor 

�It 'tX1 
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